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A1 – MOCK EXAMINATION

SECTION I 
ChOOSE ThE COrrECT AlTErNATIvES TO COMplETE ThE SENTENCES.

1.   Our TEAChEr _______ A lOT Of hOMEwOrK.  
a) giving   
b) give    
c) gives    

2.   ThIS EvENINg AfTEr wOrK wE _______ IN A rESTAurANT.               
a) meets 
b) do meet   
c) are meeting

3.   wE vISITEd pArIS IN AprIl buT wE _______ A lOT Of MONEy ThErE.   
a) didn’t spend
b) not spent  
c) aren’t spending                  

4.   hE _______ A NEw CAr whEN hE rECEIvES ThE MONEy.     
a) did buy
b) buy 
c) is going to buy

5.   (IN A rESTAurANT) I _______ A STEAK wITh NEw pOTATOES, plEASE.  
a) am wanting
b) would like 
c) likes 

SECTION 2
Choose the correct alternatives to complete the sentences.

1.   IN SOME hOT COuNTrIES pEOplE uSuAlly rEST _______ ThE AfTErNOON. 
 a) at 
 b) on 
 c) in   

2.   NEw yOrK IS prObAbly _______ AMErICAN CITy.         
 a) the most famous 
 b) more famous  
 c) much famous

3.   yOu CErTAINly puT _______ SugAr IN yOur COffEE!
 a) any 
 b) a lot of
 c) many
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4.   _______ A lOT Of pEOplE hErE fOr ThE CONfErENCE.  
 a) There is
 b) It is       
 c) There are     

5.   I hOpE wE SEE _______ AT ThE pArTy!
 a) they             
 b) them               
 c) their                 

SECTION 3
put the sentences into the correct order.

1.   summer / speaking / we / holidays / our / are / about 
 we ________________________________________________________________________________

2.   working / in / living / They / city / do / or / like / the / not
 They _______________________________________________________________________________

3.   relatives / got / England / not / in / They / many / have
 They _______________________________________________________________________________

4.   for / work / ? / do / how / you / your / travel / often
 how _______________________________________________________________________________

5.   colour / ? / of / your / change / you / why / the / hair / did
 why ________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION 4
ChOOSE ThE COrrECT ANSwErS TO ThE quESTIONS.

1.  wAITEr: “wOuld yOu lIKE TO SEE A MENu?”   
a)  I see him eating. 
b)  yes, please.
c)  No, I don’t really like it.   

2.  dO yOu AlwAyS STudy ENglISh ON MONdAyS?    
a)  yes, but I sometimes have lessons on wednesdays too.                      
b)  I’m speaking to you in English.       
c)  I usually enjoy the weekend.   
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3.  Is there any chicken left from dinner last night?
a)  last night we left the chicken.  
b)  I didn’t go out last night.                 
c)  No, I ate it for lunch.

4.  what’s the fastest way to arrive in Tibley village?  
a)  My family arrives from there. 
b)  go straight on and turn left before the bridge.  
c)  It’s a very fast place.                             

5.  (In a shop) “Could I see your winter coats, please?”
a)  yes, they’re over there.               
b)  you can only wear them in winter.   
c)  your coat is beautiful.

6.  what did you think of harry’s presentation yesterday?
a)  No, I don’t present harry.     
b)  harry was here yesterday.
c)  well, I thought it was very long.  

7.  why do you hate skiing?                       
a)  No, it doesn’t cost very much.            
b)  I don’t like the cold and snow.
c)  I go skiing so often.                 

8.  Teacher: “when are you going to give me your homework?”
a)  I’ll finish it this evening.  
b)  I’m going home after school.        
c)  you can’t give a lot of homework.               

SECTION 5
Choose alternatives to complete the questions in a logical way.

1.   Mike: “_______ your summer holiday?”     
      polly: “usually in July.”
 a) when do you take
 b) where do you go
 c) what is the best

2.   dan: “_______ in your hand?”             
      Christine: “Oh, it’s my new mobile phone.”
 a) have got you a phone
 b) do you got phone
 c) what have you got

3.   greg: “_______ me a hand with this report?”
      Simon: “Sorry, but I’m late for a meeting.”                
 a) Can you give
 b) do you have 
 c) Are you doing
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      Madeline: “I have an exam tomorrow and I’m studying!”                        
 a) what is it
 b) why are there
 c) where are 

5.   woman: “I’m cold. _______ the window?”                         
      Man: “yes, all right.”              
 a) do you open 
 b) Close you             
 c) Could I close

6.   Terry: “_______ in the country?”        
      rasa: “yes, the air is cleaner and the people are much friendlier.”
 a) Is the city like
 b) do you like living            
 c) where do you like living

7.   Silvia: “_______ at the meeting?”
      Ken: “bill and Jane were there but don was away on business.”
 a) what did you           
 b) how people were 
 c) who did you see     

 
SECTION 6
ChOOSE ThE COrrECT AlTErNATIvES TO fIll IN ThE SpACES.

Man:         It’s spring again and the weather is warmer. I’m thinking about going on holiday.
woman:      where  1________   you like to go?   
Man:         I don’t know. I’m not in a  2________  to decide but I don’t want to go to the beach again.
woman:      I love 3________ the mountains during the summer.  I hate being on a  4________  beach.
         There isn’t 5________ nightlife in the mountains but I think it’s 6________ than the seaside.
Man:         I might catch a train and visit some European cities. I love paris and prague. There are
         some good travel offers 7________ the summer.
woman:      how long does it 8________ to arrive in prague by train?   
Man:         I don’t know. I must go to a travel agent and get more information.  I’ll  9________ hotel 
         rooms and buy a train pass. 
woman:      That’s a good idea.  10________ it now before prices go up. 

1.    a) can         b) would     c) are  
2.    a) hurry    b) time   c) mind
3.    a) to going to b) to go in  c) going to
4.    a) crowded  b) stressed   c) difficult
5.    a) many   b) much  c) some
6.    a) many relax b) much relaxed   c) more relaxing
7.    a) in     b) at    c) on
8.    a) ask   b) take    c) spend
9.    a) book      b) buy    c) stay
10.  a) To do   b) you are doing   c) do
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SECTION 7
rEAd ThE TEXT ANd ChOOSE ThE COrrECT ANSwErS TO ThE quESTIONS.

Italy is a unique country in many ways.   It has many beautiful cities, wonderful monuments and 
excellent food in every region.  There is also another special thing about Italy.  Inside Italy there are 
two very small independent states, San Marino and The vatican. These states are not in the Italian 
republic. 

San Marino is near the city of rimini on the Adriatic coast in the Apennine Mountains. In many ways it 
is very similar to Italy. The people speak Italian, they love watching and playing football and Italian food 
is an important part of life. but in other ways it is different. Citizens of San Marino live under different 
laws and pay lower taxes than Italians. A lot of the people there have a good life and a lot of money. 
The government is small and seems very good. The military force is also small. San Marino has the 
smallest population of the Council of Europe countries. The people there say their country is the oldest 
republic in the world. Its most famous monument is ‘The Three Towers of San Marino’ on Mount Titano. 

The vatican is one of the most famous places in the world but many people don’t know that it is also 
a state completely separate from Italy and rome. I t became an independent state in 1929. Only 900 
people live in the vatican and it is the smallest independent state in the world. It is also the only place 
in the world where Latin is the official language. There are Latin signs in shop windows! Of course, the 
Catholic pope lives there and every Sunday he speaks to the people in St. peter’s Square. but there is 
a big problem in the vatican. because of all the rich tourists, there are a lot of criminals too. 

1.   Italy is different from many other countries.
 True
 false
 doesn’t say

2.   people who live in San Marino and the vatican are technically Italian.
 True
 false
 doesn’t say

3.   San Marino has the same television programmes as Italy.       
 True
 false
 doesn’t say

4.   San Marino’s government and military force aren’t large.
 True
 false
 doesn’t say

5.   The people of San Marino don’t want to be Italian. 
 True
 false
 doesn’t say
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6.   people in San Marino ___.
a)  prefer not to eat Italian food                               
b)  work very hard                               
c)  generally have a lot of money     

7.   The vatican ___.
a)  is the smallest state in the world
b)  has more people than San Marino
c)  is part of the Italian republic   

8.   The vatican is the only state where ___.
 a) people can see the pope                            
 b) people study latin               
 c) Latin is the official language              

9.   which is true?       
a)  The pope often visits the vatican.         
b)  The vatican opened to tourists in 1929.  
c)  people listen to the pope in St. peter’s Square.

10.   The text says that crime is a problem in the vatican because ___.
 a) there are many tourists            
 b) there are no police                          
 c) people living there are rich and only speak latin

Now check your answers against the answer sheet!
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REMEMBER
If you want to improve your english level, visit www.milanoinglese.it

The English Teacher Directory for Milano and Lombardia


